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DEAFNESS
CURED!

FREE
64 PAGE BOOK
Tmlla how ymu can curm your-mm- lt

of Dmafnmam, Hmadnwlmmm, Ring-
ing In th Ears, Discharging Ears,
Ulosrm or Tumors In tha Ears, Ca-
tarrh, Hay Fsvsr, Asthma and all
other Eari Nose or Throat Diseases, at your
own home in a simple, harmless manner
without visiting a doctor.
BOOK TELLS ALL ABOUT DEAFNESS
Describes all the various forms of Deafness,
what causes them, etc. Contains many pictures
showing construction, and mcchanirm of the
ear and how the common constitutional
diseases affect the hearing.

Gives all the warning symptoms of approach-
ing Deafness. Tells all about Hcadnoises, and
what the different noises indicate. Tells all
about Catarrh, Hay Fever and Asthma, how and
when to treat them to obtain a permanent cure.

Book tells about my new ana simple method
called Absorption Treatment, which has re-
stored hearing to people everywhere.

Write for one of these bopks today. I will
send it free to anyone, anywhere. Address,
DR. W. 0. COFFEE. 655 Century Bid., Dcs Molacs, la.
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GAIN ACRES
clearing that stumpy piece

of land T1UC HsfUCUUW
Stump Puller nulls any stump.

'2Savcs time, labor money.
Catalog FREE. Ilorcalos Mfg. Co.. Oent. 10 CintenlltB.lt.

A MONTH SALARY OR COMMISSION,
to moil lntroduclnK our KING 8EPARA-WORau- d

AREA TOR, DE KING MFG.
CO., DEPT.1 CHICAGO.

Wrlto for FREE saniplo and ualary proposition.

QflPAl IQM Read tip tho Greatest Subject
OUvHLIOIli of tho day, 10c for a whole year.
Tho Loading Socialist Magazine of the World.
300,000 Circulation. WILSHIRKS MAGA-
ZINE, 5 llcach Bldgi; Now York City.

ITbHING SKIN
Eczema and Other Skin Diseases Cured.

Trial troatmont and testimonials sent for 6 cents.
"W. Bullard, 8G0 Theodore St., Detroit, Mich.

WE HAVE OPENING now In every stato for
one or two SALESMEN. Experience unnecessary
If hustler. Permanent Position; Good pay; Promo-
tion. Morotock Tobacco Works, Danville, Va.
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3 books for Inren tora Balled on receiptor Ccts. stamps
I n.S.&A.B.LAOEY.WashlnEton.u.C. tstab. lKba.
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PORrmiTSl'tiZ Framesi6
SOdavacrcdittoallAotnta. TaUlos; It 8AMM,K OUTFIT PUKE.
GOSSUUOATBOl'ORTRllTCO. 278-7- 5 VT.SadUonSt. Chicago
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2uba, Florida & New Orleans
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILWAY

Double daily service from Omalm. Win-
ter Tourist tickets now on sale to resorts
in the Squtli.

Kardi Gras at Now Orleans
February 22nd to 27th. 1906

$flf) OC wknln 4n Tnm AiilAnMn ev,ou, vwuuu luiitiv uucuiis uuu up-

turn, Feb. Cth and 20th. CoiTespondinely
low rates to other points in the South.
Tickets good for return twenty-on-e

days from date of said.
LOW RATES TO HAVANA, CUBA.
Steamship "Prince Arthur" leaves New
Orleans every Wednesday at 4:00 p.m.
Steamship "Ohalmette" leaves every
Saturday at 1:00 p. m.

Send for finely illustrated literature
ou Cuha and Florida, also for booklet
entitled "New Orleans lor theTourist."
SAMUEL NORTH,

District Passenger Agent,
OMAHA, NEB.
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Editorials From Commoner Readers
W. H. Tisch, Grass Lake, Mich.

I enclose two dollars and forty cents
($2.40) for which please send The
Commoner one year to tho four per-

sons' names and addresses enclosed.
I am very sorry that I had but two
cards left,, and as I did not wish to
keep two subscribers uritil 1 received
more cards I trust that they will
be accepted' anyhow without being
sent in on subscription cards. I sold
them all at 60 cents each. I feel well
paid without money, knowing that I
am doing something for the great
democratic cause. These four sub-
scribers are true Jefferson, Jackson
and Bryan democrats and can alwajs
be trusted in their party. I also en-
close list of forty-si- x primary pledges.
I sent my own pledge with another
one sometime ago, making forty-eigh- t
in all. Among the pledge signers are
Hon. W. W. Todd, present mayor
of Jackson, also city attorney and
city recorder, also Alderman James
J. Keeley, president of the common
counsel of Jackson. Mr. Keeley was
delegate to the Chicago national con
vention in 1896 and helped with all
his power to nominate Mr. Bryan.
Among the signers are all the best
lawyers that can be found in this
part of the state, also newspaper re-
porters and editors and best of all
these are nearly all members of the
Andrew Jackson club of Jackson
county. It took me only a few min-
utes to get the subscribers and
signers. I appeal to every democrat
in this country to get his neighborhood
to sign the pledge and, if possible,
to subscribe for that great and glo-
rious paper, The Commoner. I will
dcTall that is in my power to do for
The Commoner, its editor and the
democratic cause, and if more will do
as I do, the democratic party will be
crowned with the laurels of an over-
whelming victory in 1906-190- 8.

S. Misner, Ogilby, Calif. I noticed
in The Commoner of December 29, on
pag) 15, that a majority of the sen-
ate committee are in favor of remov-
ing Reed Smoot from the senate be-
cause he is a iremter of a criminal
orguniz.il ion, luit you do not say
whether the criminal organization is
the United States penate or the Mor-
mon church. I think the senate as
it stands now is the greater evil of
the two. A majority of the members
of the senate are guilty of all kinds
of crimes against God and man and
the laws of the Jand.

C. C. Obenchain, Greenville, Tex.
Your reference, in reply to Mr. C. E.
Mead's suggestion, to your denuncia-
tion of the so-call- Osier theory, in
Tho Commoner of August 11, reminds
me that at the time I was strongly
tempted to suggest wtiat I will now
give and think is overlooked by both
you and Mr. Mead.

I am far vfrom assuming that Dr.
Osier intended his remarks to be taken
seriously as to the chloroforming sug-
gestion. Certainly he nor nobody else
expected it would be done. And there
is no danger that it ever will be done
out of respect for the doctor's say so.
Where a suicide has attributed his
rash act to the wisdom of the doctor
it has only been after he had ex-

hausted every means at his command
to maintain an existence, and when
tills was done without success the
irony of Dr. Osier's theory very nat-
urally came to him, and he was quite
willing to concede from his own ex-

perience, at least, that the doctor was
right. That there was any reason for

"EAGLE" FELT ROOFING, 60c For .08 Sqr Fttf
Two-pl- y "Bafflo" Brand Roofinp without Buppliea, per square , OOo
Thrco-pl- y "EaRlo" Brand Hoofing without supplies, per square v;5S
VulcanltoRooflnff with nallB, caps and cement; doos not require coating, per square.. v1:7
Galvanized Rubber Hooting, tho nneat ready rooting manufactured, good enough for any kind

practical for lining purpose. Halle, caps and cement furnished. Docs not
""4i"'ri?"l-i- f iai, rnnf.ThreoKnulo3.Sl.GO. Sl.llOniiilKiS.1G souare. Hamnles frec.

Galvanized Iron Conductor Pipe. Blzo 3 Inch, per 10 foot length, 48c. Galvanized Iron Eave Trough.
W tnett, 10 looBienBiu ..-- - &K3?,ttZXXlA'V&nJ?Si:. eacD.inc. isavoxrouBii uuub""!Kr ZAn "MiinubKii,iinjMM,in.n.fw.- Aok FKEE 600 page "

i v .1 ...(. e&ies.
acing, uaxaware, iurnuuro nuu uouncuum

Chicago House Wrecking Co. - - 35th and Iron Stroete, Chicago

a man to keep on living without any-

thing to eat or without being able to
find work to got anything to eat, seems
to have been as foreign to his mind
as it is to yours or Mr. Mead's. In
fact It seems to have been an hal-
lucination of these suicides that with-
out something to eat they could not
live. In vindication of this idea, you
say: "It is difficult to imagine any-
thing more pathetic than tho death of
this St. Louis man. According to his
own statement, he was old and poor,
and ho Imagined that he 'had no busi-
ness on earth.' "

He "imagined" he had no business
on earth. "Imagined!" According to
the old, man's own story (and every-
body credits that part of it that lays
his act to the Osier theory) he made
a strenuous effort to find "business"
on earth, "but everybody smiled at
him and said, 'we've got a man.' "
The old man's failure to find that ho
longer "had business on earth," I
take it, was the true caii3e of his act,
especially as lie was laboring under
the delusion that without something
to eat he could not live. Therefore
at best he felt that his time was
limited, and he put an end to it, in-

cidentally with a tribute to the wis-
dom of Doctor Osier.

Now, not to make this letter too
long, my idea, briefly, is that Doctor
Osier is a scapegoat of no -- utility in
our appalling dilemma. There is no
danger that his twaddle will hurry
anyone out of this life surrounded
with the comforts to make life endur-
able in this existence. When the
struggle for men, even in middle life,
for existence is a contest in which
only the strongest and most alert suc-
ceed, what chance is there for the old
and decrepit? When because of the
usurpation by machinery of the field
of production, human labor Is a grow
ing surplus? A half century's age
of machinery has dispossessed labor
of five-sixth- s of the productive field
and robbed it of four-fifth-s of its re-

ward. In fact as tills condition con-

tinues to grow, as grow it must with
every improvement and invention, the
labor or usefulness of men must grow
in superfluity ; and our economic en-

vironment not having changed, Doc-
tor Osier's theory, by the mere force
'of conditions may become practical.
It is up to the defenders of the com-
petitive system to analyze its prin-
ciples and take heed of Us resulta.

Anti-Sant- a Claus, Cleveland, Ohio
I am delighted with your comments
on ray communications over the nom
de plume of "Anti-Sant- a Claus." Es-

pecially am I glad that you under-
stand me so well and enter so heartily
into the spirit of my suggestions. I
sincerely hope our little correspond-
ence on this subject will lead to a
healthy reform movement and that
the press, as you suggest, will take
it up, to which, as a working ' force,
should be added the clergy. If these
two powers will work together, the
desired result will soon be obtained.
The battle cry needs but few words:
No more gifts of intrinsic value be-

tween adults except to the needy and
the abolition of the street show-windo- w

display 'of holiday toy goods by
the stores. Upon this latter practice,
volumes could be written on the dis-

tress forced on the children by the
sights of these things tempting them
to hope and prayers that will not
be answered, thus serving only to
plant the seed of skepticism in their
innocent little hearts. Now, I notice
that you object to my nom de plume
as being out of harmony with my ex-

pressed sentiments, yet I mean just
what I said: I would rather retire the
Good 'Old Man (Santa Claus) than
have him any longer figure as the
scapegoat of the outrageous wrongs
complained of. But to modify the ap-

parent conflict I will now sub-
scribe myself conditionally "Anti-Sant- a

Claus."

GENUINE DEMOCRACY'
All about "the wonderful govern-

ment in Now Zealand can bo learned
from tho book entitled "Politics In
Now Zealand," published by C. F.
Taylor, Baker Building, Philadelphia,
Pa. Price only 25 cents. It Is a
wonderful story, and Its reading will
bring joy to all true democrats. Mon-
ey refunded if any purchaser and
reader should bo disappointed.

PFfiAH TRFFSANDNUT!Goulnnl Silver
U(;.V.. ' "rt0 medals St. Louis. 1001 Catal-ogue "U." G. M. UACQN 1'JCOAN CO., Do Witt, Ha.

l rfoncit In quality.
L.HI. mij r&EXO Urarted.tMilMfoii, ...
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Ruas Mulberry $1
catalog free. 'B,brah Mrortg to Mh&lAyiii
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FJ showa In NATURAL COLORS andr accurately aescnucs 'zw varieties ox
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We wautmore salesmen. filark Iiro'n, Louisiana, Ms.

Trees, Plants & Seeds
THAT GROW
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VZs ior xl today.
UEKHAN NUKBKIUKS,

Box 86 Beatrice, Keb,J
TREE PROTECTORS

75c per 100.

$5 per 1,000;

As valunblo In summer apralnst
sun-scal- d, hot wjnds, etc., as
they are in wlntefatralnst cold
and rabbits, Recommcndpdby
all leading orehardists and hor-
ticultural societies,

Send for samples and testi-
monials. Do not wait until
rabbits and mice ruin your
trees.

WRITE US TODAY
"Wholesale Nursery Catalojruo

now ready; send for copy.
Ajrents wanted everywhere,

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Fort Scott, Kan., Box 139.

40 BULBS, 25 Cents.
i or m or one or aoore jrrowinir r.ioxinui, ueaonia, jn,Scilla, TulK-roseu- , Jonqulla, Daffodils, Oxalfi, FreenU,
Till Ids. IIvaclntli8. Oocua. Jannn Mir. Rnowrirnn.
Narcissus. Allium. Clilonortoxn. 1'aconla- - For ...
Btainps or coin, wo will send tills mafmlllrent collection
of bulbs, and also aa a premium a fine E7E E7 E7
collection of flower seeds, SM varied-- , rnCiBOrdfrtO'rtfty,anUienure to ircttliPin In time for planting;
WOODLAWN NURSERY, MALOEN, MAS1
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BOOK MHmWSmmWiis weight in
FREE mmr cold.

Tho Book Hint beats tliom all because it tells
how biir crops of bier fancy strawberries can
be grown every year and how to pick and pack them lor
bis prices. It keeps Experienced Growers posted on
new discoveries in plant breeding and latest cultural
methods. It takes beginners through a complete
course of instruction; tells just when and how to do
everything to cet UIc Results, and how to start a
Profitable Berry Farm with little capital. BcauUlully
illustrated with photo-engravin- Don't order your
plants until you read this hook. It is free.
a. M, KELL0Q0 CO., BOX 6 7HKEB SIVSE8, MZC&
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